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were murdered in the Emanuel В 
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upon one Theodore Durrani, a m 
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found guilty on the charge of 
murdered Klee Lament, 
ladles. He will also be brought to 
on a similar charge lb relereooe to 
Williams. The trial ins excited і 
set all over the country and public 
ing in San Praodaeo has run high, 
evidence against Durrani was w

The following graphic deasription.5-
written by Rev. J. R Stillwell, SB 
preaching in India will apply to all 
missionaries aod perhaps help ns to 

of the difficulties andЖ infalliblersspeadMta are *len regsMted
toresdenreftilly the notice nt 
the kestd ef eer fourth page.
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It forever?
hindrances, and help ns to pray 
earnestly that their words may be so- 
com pan led by the power from an high 
and toneh the hearts of 

“Can you, busy readers, fallow me 
through some of our village streets and 
along some of our highways while I point 
Oat to you the greet destitution ? We 
need bat ао в few hundred yards from 

SaaulootU bungalow and we find 
midst of a teeming 

population. People pass os on every 
band and ever onward moves the pro

ne, end ever onward rushes the 
greet tide of human Ufa. We are am- 
bases does of mercy and are more than 
eeoally interested la these people. We 
have a message far them, and we shall 
have no rest until we deliver it, and this 

ly Is a meet opportune spot, for 
In the midst of one of the busiest 

Sa mu loot ta. We search out
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—Tee Baptist Congress, at which a a bag.. John.
petonl interest are to be discussed by 
leading lights in the denomination, meets 
this week,—Hov. 13.14—la Providence 
R. I. Dr. Andrews, of Brown Uniter- 
■By, will preside. Among the topics 
to be discussed are Monism \ Central U 
sation in Baptist Polity | The Relation 
of the State to eeml-public Corporations 
aod their Employees і The Physical 
Baals cf Morality ; The Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit

—Анотне* gift of princely proportions 
from Mr. John D. Rockefeller to the 
Chicago University is recorded. One 
million la given unconditionally, sod two 
millions
the University give aa equal 
year IMS. The trustees believe that 

will be complied with. 
The University will thus be able to enter 
upon the new century with an endow-

contributed $7.400,000.
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it, but one hundred and fifty ihoumad I 
When can they be reached ! How many 
workers will volunteer Г It is a qotok 
"‘71ofl«ro’Tls« wealthy, and how many
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• beggar in eomnarieoa with too - W* 
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tor every SO,0UU. Where are the 
wwker* then for Cocanada field P 30,- 
000 souls you would find a terrible 
•milinilj If rolled upon you, but too 
timm that nemher is a crushing weight.” 

“Cone or*a A»D sttr ci."

W* fsei deeply grateful*» God, that 
report through our W. M. B Ü. 

column another W. M. t. 8., in 
lion with tigs Newport church ifo#
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sod bee a
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appealed ton higher 
usual under criminal 
United Stales, it may "bo years 
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the
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quarters Of 
a good vantage ground where w* take 
our position. Our coming has attracted 

tioa and the people are moving *r 
way. We sing a song, sad while sieging 
the crowd gathers In We have my 50, 
er 100, or I BO people crowding around us 
aod getting aa near us as they can. Aod 

look at these upturned 
each audience ever graced your church 
parlors or such a congregation filed into 
your auditory at home. No suitor* here, 
eo rvflasmsat, for the larger part ie from 
the tower walks of llfa. Her* aad there 
an iataHlgral fnee may suggest 
poussier can read. Men, was 
children.—a motley throng Me* veri- 
tably fards looking idly on, 
scarcely seem' to he womea, their faces 
are eo dull and bleared, am* ohMdroe la 
the family Of their husbands, aad little 

ef all ages composing -the inner 
e great raw*.-tad" 

You tare finished you hymn, and here 
ace that you have 
mastered languages 

a groat gulf lies bet we 
ou have learned to speak their w *«#•, 

can you took through thoee eyes and 
see life as it appears to them, and think 
through tboee minds, and think out the 
weary problem of life, a* they have to 
do ? Can you enter Into those lives and 
understand a single sigh or sympathise 
with them ? Do they not seem to be of 
another race, so great is the gulf be
tween ? These are the children of the 
ages, the offspring of the centurie* They 
wear the robes of bygone times, par-us 

e occupations, follow the sa

theKH 4 CO., provided other friend* of 
by the MOW that the fall elections
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wealth
fat the time being passed away. It 
be expected that there will be eoms 
inution of the torrent of jingoistic 
torio sad abuse of Great Britain, < 
far weeks tad been pouring throng

'ANTED twelve million dollars, of
Mr. Rockefeller will have
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—Тне marriage of the Duke of Marl- 

1 «rough a*d Mise <'oweto Vanderbilt,
lllleâl platforms. Of course 
honorable exceptions. TheÏPTIC I that lie

tiwü!"*

be ground

9ШІ of Mrs. Daniel Parker. Oakland*, Mrs.
N alder, county secretary tor Heat*,-or
ganised the A modale society. Twelve 
*ters pressât- The following officers - 
ware elected : President, Mrs. Lookha* 
Dimurk ; 1st vise prea. Mr». u—*g 
Ksseie

solemnised la New Yore on be men aod newspapers who
Wednesday lest, with imposing one- net, far the sake of supposed who

b The rotaail*— reports of the hslereet, toed themselves to the
with which the newspapersthe buetoem of 

bloodtavs the
ef ala term* takes, to the __

of e daaghter of republican •■ЗЦгІее. pres, Mrs. J. P. 
Milfar; see , Mro, Daniel Parker; trem , 
Mim Annie Dill. Committee, Mrs C. 
.Chats, Mie.'Wm. Knowles, Mrs Joto 
Yeung. Mise Annie McKee aie Auditor, 
Mr. Manning Knowles 
Knowl*e was unanimously chosen 
gankst. In the,, jfovotlonal meeting 
which followed, we each fait that wa 
could indeed claim the promise the* 
“Jeans

In title alliance the bride it to ad vie* their end
But

to ad-brings tar beebaad great wealth and in
erege newspaper aod political « 
not to be taken seriously, when 

peign

Achange. It Is to be hoped that both hutTHE CALL gov- 
eventually

bride aad bridegroom bring Into the Mrs. Fred
union other elements far tial expedient to declare uodyln 

rod towards Orest Britain. Thus,
—Ти all the people oa this continent 

-bo*—I kr pork, I. “<l
l«lmtihl affitirs and who have watched

Я IT THE BEST 
r Samples.

probably seem strange to establish in nor Midst ” and that "wa 
arc laborers together with II tin." If 
this little society ever heeom* discour
aged In the work, may they re 
that it is mid to them today, just aa truly 
aa It w*i to Taeob of old. "Fear thou 
not ; tor I am with thee ; he not dismayed ; 
for I am thy (lod ; I will strengthen thee ; 
yea. I will help thee; yea. I will uphold 
thro with the right hand of tn&.righieoue- 

Bsseix A. Kiss.- 
•Hootch Village, Nov *L See pro tem.

at their worth aad u adore tendwith hopeful Interest the ooafiiot be-, 
the good aad evil elements In the

has beenігав'.“' «*ь> »*Г mo-
floe words butter parsnips, that a 
many foreigners are taking our jl

і he і hergovernment of Now York city, it is a cue toms aad walk la the same path, 
trodden by their a nee* tors, twenty 
centariee ago. Hard and feat ia the 
demarcation line, and file, stronger 
than (tod to them, lies been too strong 
for them Round they are by shackles 
forged by the slow Bearing of time, and. 
they make no effort to",.break them 
< us tom is a heavy weight, caste is a 
merciless 'yrani. habit has be 

naiurc. heart ha*

No more common word in their

matter of profound regret that, as a re
sult of the election held lee* week, the 
Influence of T 
ceodaat. This is declared-correctly no 
doubt—to be dee to the aotion of the 

„ large Herman element la the city which, 
rather than have Abe perpetual curreyt

D, Неї Glagii, •eriouely. They are asking w

Great Britain if she insiste on
to go to wary le again la the sell, Boston, її

elait
Ivh Galana. There has bean a goo
of note* ia this oountry of late, of 
DO sensible American can beof lu beer obstructed by the enforce

ment of the Monday closing law, is will 
Ing to rekastaU Tammany.

dead and conscience sea tr <»n Sabbath evening, "ot t7lh, a pub
lic meeting was held in'Connect N't. with 

"the W, M A. S., in the Baptist church 
at Scotch Village, which was very inter
esting and profitable. W* would re- і 
commend to all our Aid Societies to hold 
public meetings. W* think it is one of 
the best ways to'enthuse and enlist tiro 
sympathies of our sisters ia this groat 
work. The following progra 
carried out: Opening fty

Britain or nay other power. Not
of war with her, bu 

is absolutely nothing in the work 
rent history that indicates that i 
likely to have a war with her 
Nervous foreigners .... may

guage, but it hss ao meaningPie Oh
bln—A very excellent map of our Telugu 

Mission, prepared by Mr. aad Mrs. Hig
gins. of Parla-Ktmedy, has just 
hand. I* contains the fire stations in

means everything ;
They have tampered 
too long. 1‘Salvation f" Y to, they un 
(I ere land tbât to mean я weary treadmill 
laboring upward, where » 
ages of degradation and accomplishment 
means nothingness They are born,, 
they live, і bey die. Misery at birth, in 
life, io death, in eternity, a weary sue 
cession, sad still it moves on. A hue 
dred generations have passed away "be
fore you arrived Indeed, you have 
com* very lot* ! You feel conscience 
stricken that you never htord the cry 
before. A groat feeling of pity and com 

lore a weirs up in your heart 
for ihls people, and you are impelled to 
speak. Your words should be burning 
hot. but they seem to melt nothing. A 
botter furnace then you have ever been 
ia is needed to melt down this (ire. 
you speak on gad on, and a* you 
your audience leave you one by one. 
place to be token by others who may 
give you e vacant stare and pa«4 oa, you 
realise your helplessness 
did before. Your eye travel* over the 
crowd», scans the upturned face*, and, 
yea, one has evidently 
ed for be seem- to 1-е hanging up m 
your words. You have found inspiration 
at lest, and you grow hopeful A pause 
follows, when your im 
draws nearer, and with 
and eager took asks you If what you say 
will furnish rice for his next meal Ah ! 
be is a poor worker, and hi* thought* 
cannot get beyond hit food ; the struggle 
lor existence Is very sore, end there are 
myriads in the race. But you find oth
ers, a few, perhaps tea or may be even' 
twenty, who have caught a httieof what 
you have said, so you come again. But 
now you leave the crowded hasaar. aa-l 
follow the line of life to the quieC village. 
Hero you seat yourself, gather the vil
lagers about you, and toll them the mar
vellous story of God's love and Christ 

You address the head 
, and preach by queettou aad 

aaawar.msdclag stare that he under»tanoa. 
So you make him understand toe story,

sin means not trailed with
lo

inIbsoM reetpe for making 'Iret eateli year r*bbU "
h'uhhtxi^f Сенами*

ras tinware
itlefsi-mry manner you. 
tour ratiMt—that I* yea

different colors with their and sured that the war spirit lies ra 
the mouths then to the hearts ofof the outsfations, and shows 

their relation to enoh other, and to other 
towns aad villages. From it one can 
readily see the numlier of villages and 
towns and prospective centres for mis
sion work. The map ie mounted oo 
linen and will be sold tor 25 seats. It 
may be ordered from the Rec'y at St. 
John or the Baptist Book Room. Halifax- 
It ought to find a place In every vestry, 
Sunday school or Bible claw room, pas
tor's study and some of the members of 
our ohurofigfi*

the

wl
moving to 
be wholly

тп. ' АІІ hailat all In the minds or hearts of 
large majority of American oitisen 
we will go farther and any the J 
themselves are not really tor war.

the power of Jean* Name” ; 1-а. «1 wee <
road and prayer offered bv Pastor Ree*. 
Address, by the President. Mrs. Ree* ; 
Annual report, by the Secretary, Mrif R. 
Dimock ; Address, by the County Secre
tary. Mrs. N aide a; Address, on Mimions, 
Mr». Nairier . Mr*. N abler sang, by re
quest, “Come to Je*us” in Telugu. TJro 

token by two young

principles, 
sea of illit

rad* powder bemuse UI» 
use rear dealer went» to irofli, but the very best en

tirely for home ««sumption." T 
no doubt much truth In the ге- 
quoted. And if It ia true that a 
majority of American ci tienne ha

ibllo wel-

theMM
Ho

eeOeel toewith the jingoism,
ladies ; f 3.77—I* the United Sûtes the saloon is,ler’s Tonic 

Powder.

Moral* ПіЖ#нЧ, Mec'y.preeu&e, to a somewhat greater ex iles of that country, it would 
their duty to find means to i

Per Scotch Village, Nov. ft.tent a dominating and damniug influ
ence In politics than it la in Canada. 
But in thia country, too, It* influence is 
huffloiently pervading and Iniquitous to 
make the following words of the Congrt- 
i)nhonU$i worthy of being heeded by 
every honest and Intelligent Canadian . 
“Hood oitlaenahlp 
poaitto* to the liquor saloon. In it the

ял you never

In some practical manner. For, 
ever toe better dew of United , 
ci 11 sens may dieeerdit thia war 
against England and say it

The reform movement in New York 
has given rise to certain popular dee-gj 
nations, which visitor»' coohl har-tly 
understand without explanation. We 
have the Hoo Нова, the Harom and the

liecome Interest-

ГмЕй: ;~.svs:

by all kwdtog coeutry
ereetod listener
wondering faceunalterable op no doubt these silly and wicked 

anoes are doing much to keep all 
intensify Jn the national mind ol 
judloee that should be permitted 
out, to beget in the heart of toil j 
generation of Americans a feeling 
tilily end hatred against Great 
and to estrange two nations, wl 

language, n

H * anna, ail distinct tribes The Wno
there of the <tood < lovera-worst clew of politicians are trained. rand partisan refer 

The Onroos belong to the Herman Ameri
can Reform Union, and the <Jason* are 
those who refused to go with the Union 
Into the fold of Tsmmany. and mgaoised 

Union.

There all political questions are die
cussed from the lowest pointa of view.
Whatever party Ie la power, ao tong aa 
the saloon continues to be a school for 
making politicians, do reforma will be 
permanent. Those who work for bribes, 

time
and greater selfish Incentive than those 
who work far good government. There 
are brains In the saloon aa well aa in the

when‘BSE. ■viohn. I*. B.
affinity of raoe, 
laws and custom 
should ever be held together 
bonds of pence and confiai frier 
Certainly the moulders of public 
ment in the United-F 
for their country e more suicidal 
than eo to train the public mind 
make it difficult to maintain friendly re
lation. with England.

the Germain American Chi
era tolerated in theseі eagmiw for office end power will bare "busy times. Ia the west they speak of

the me n bars of a certain temperance 
society as the WCTetere.

fats

'ASm ич»,
ігМиКйзйв: , parlor and profeeeional For Bfessende Oougta-

ohair, and the saloon ie more favorable
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THE roeoR of leH Tuesday’s election, 
fa the United States to e general

outlook for them ia the presidential con- 
tee* gf the next year anything hot ex- 

As compared with the elee- 
893 the republican gains are

httrating
tleà of 1

eirdedale

ly field by tiro have thfa

ebeeetts gives a republican majority of 
afiwti 68,000 as compered with 2Rfi00 In 
1892. Ohio, which gave B arriéra a very 
■Mil majority over Cleveland, has this 
year recorded a republican majority of 
leOtOOO. New York, which three увага 
4P I»»* Cleveland a majority of 45,000, 
bee this year gone republican by a still 
larger majority. Kansas, Kentucky.
New Jersey and even Maryland—-Senator
Gorman’s Stale—have tUa year all given

vtotory for the republican, next year Is 
w fie expected, With the result that far 
the ensuing preeldentnl term the deter
mination of the public policy of the

effifin will be In the bands of the men 
wb4 advocated high tariff and extreme

'рвЕ change of ministry fa France, by

M. Bitot to the premiership, has been
■ Hpn pliahed with but little excitement 
Th» défont of the Ribot minietry bad
no* been anticipated, and wee dee, R ia
МІЖ to the negligent and 
of the Government's position made by 
ILTrarieux, the Minister of Jeetiee. The 
net* premier belongs to the Radical 
parly- In an address before the Cham 
bed of Deputise he outlined a somewhat 
Importan
wfach u included 
fer a progressive probate fax, the regu
lation of the sale and use of Intoxicating 
drinks, s general income tax, oo opera
tive insurance, a system of workingmen's

providing

pensions, and a definite settlement of
the relatione between church and state.

«* m

Dkab Rnrroa.—Will yon kindly give 
place in your columns to the following : 

. An adjourned meeting of the Commit
tee appointed by the Convention in re 
Home Missions in New Brunswick (see 
Year Book of *95, page 33) was held in 
the Brumel 9t. church on the 6th Inst. 
After a prolonged and careful delibera
tion, the Committee was organised by 
the appointment of Rev. Dr. Carey, 
ChairmanRev. G.O. Gates, Sec’y ; R. H. 
Haley, Esq., Tree*. The Committee re
solved that in its work it would act In 
harmony with the Board of Home Mi* 
stone of the New Brunswick Convention 
let oa hope aod pray that In Christian 
harmony we rosy be able to prosecute 
the work of the year.

y week fotereet* to be foster- 
Province demand the united 

and oo operation of all our

The
ed in this 
strength
otitf rones. &

After the committee adjourned 
ting of the N. B. Board ot H M 

the committee was held, some cor fro 
pondenoe road but no definite action 
taken m to grant*. Prayer, mostl*oder 
and earnest, wee offered by Rev. A. B. 
McDonald and the united meeting ad
journed until Monday evening, 18th, at 
7.30 p m., in the Brumel St. church.

Will the members composing the Com 
ml tie* please bear the date in mind. 

Yours very successfully.
G. O. Gates. See’y.

ft brief
■and

St. John. Nov. 9.

Halifax, N. 8. Nov. 6, 1893. 
Rxv. J. W. Mamkino, Sec. F. M. Г 

Duab Bbotiisk.—Your letter of 
7 to, Mr. Chute outlining your plan 
allotting to each church a definite sum 
to raise for Foreign Missions only and 
of setting in

to the Held 
Monday last, 
inform you of the 
mittro regarding 
forward our Ie 
Visiroa for Insertion. We 
plan contravenes 
Aire
itself the sum of

Board.
Got.

motion the nécrosa 
it Into effect, 
ax District < от mille 
and we were 

sentiment 
ing the sain 

letter to the М 
li

-ill) milled

directed to

etseilur.x AMD 
think yourrtton. We think your 

that of the convention. 
Already this county has placed before 

elf the sum of glfiOO.UO as lie aim for 
the current year for Convention Fund, 
and it has been apportioned among our 

nd each one been ta
nt expected from it. 
in accordance with

formed of the i 
This
the expressed will and
nomination, and we are therefore preclu
ded from оо-operating with you in a plan 
which ia inharmonious with that of the

de-
;lu-

oonventtou. At .the asm* time -we 
greatly approve of your Board keeping 
It»,work and the urgent need of the 
field before the churches and we will
welcome

subject and to ath them up to greater 
liberality. So should we the agents of the 
other Boards The more our work in ite 
entirety to kept before the whole body 
the better each branch is linked with 
the other, and the department you have 
justly so much at heart will be greatly 
helped by a general raising of the stand
ard of benevolence and Christian acti- 

Youre cordially.
В. H. Eaton, 8. В. KHu-row, 
A. C. Chut*, £. M. Saowdeis.

you or any appoin 
address our churcbei on lbe

ihc

vity.
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